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Committee
approves
price hike

Thursday
, Voters reject state
Issues 1 and 2

By LAUNCE BAKE
Associate Writer

Both Mate-wide h u m and 60
percent of requested school levies
went down to defeat at the polk
Tuesday.

The Food Service Committee yesterday
approved most of the price hikes requested
• by S. E. Nunamaker, director of Food
Services for Wright State.
• The committee will recommend the
increases to Elizabeth Dixon, University
Center director and Food Service liaison.
The changes include a 12 percent increase
on entrees and 10 percent increases on
vegetables and desserts in the,University
Center Cafeteria.
This is a slight reduction of Nunamaker's
original request for a 25 percent increase
on cafeteria, entrees and 15 percent on
vegetables and desserts. ' Nunamaker
agreed to the. reduction in increases in
exchange for concessions by Hamilton Hall
residents to modified weekend and holiday
service. "
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Off the wire

President
considers new arms deal
By IA WHENCE U KWTSON
Associated Press Writer
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Clogged filter
delays launch
/

.

.

By H A R R Y F / R O S E N T H A L

Press Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. AP-A
dogged Biter, never n t e M o h e d
after .Celnfala's Brat ntkalon >
aprttg, shatters* a aear-Oawloe*
r - n f i s a a . Wida.iiiay, g — j i f h j
the shuttle far tw» daya-«r laager.
"We're looking at • • • • t f c h g M»e
Friday. Or Saturday, er S n d a y or
Monday," said flight director Nefi
Hatchteeoo.
The decWaa to scrwb w e e with
liftoff 3 l s e c e a d s away.
The technical p r i h l s i was w t o
two A axillary Power Uaha-devtces
that are cridal l* CotaMbia's
guidance. Clogged APU Often had
been untouched since the shuttle
landed after Its debut flight In April.
NASA's experts t h s a ^ t they didn't
need maintenance.

.'
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PRICES' WERE raised In the" Rathskeller, Allyn Hall, the Bicycle Shop, and oil
some campus-wide'food items.
Faculty and staff voted' for the increases'
almost unanimously, with several abstain• ing votes by Regina Borum, the staff
representative. Student pactions were,
mixed, with abstentions on votes on the
Rathskeller, Allyn Hall, and campus-wide
• increases.
. Th^-Student Government representative
Mike Wjlhelm. appeared to be the only
. major dissenter on many of the increases,
consistently, voting against all but the U.C.
Cafeteria price hike.

WASHINGTON AP-Tbe Reagan administration, voicing "Historic and
enduring cooceni
for Jordan's
security, is considering the sale of
S80<? million It) Improved Hawk
anti-aircraft miasile batteries to the
Middle East coon try, Pentagon
sources say.
After concluding two days of talks
with President Reagan, King Hoa•wln of Jordan said Tuesday thai his
,vi*lt to Washington "haa left me
more reassured than any In the paat
and more confident of the future."
He did not give any reaeod for Ma
optimism.
\
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Wright Stale painter Kick Maway crested his own raaoterptoce with
yesterday oa th* aaUkU rf the M a d k u S d m l b*JUaag. 0 Rick's CMM far
• hefty Mppi« at sflkoe ased I* saalcracfetta the wcO.

V8«lphsL SAID he; questioned the
quality'and quantity of the. food considering the prices students will be forced to
p«y
. .
Dave Miller. Inter-Club Council repre-.
'serrfativc on the committee, disagreed with
Shappel. calling the. prices competitive.
— H t said he found no difference in quality
- with other food service establishments.
Committee Chairer Lorn a Dawes said
the real issue at the meeting was not
whether prices need to be raise, but by how
'much.
"
4
Wilhelm said students at Wright State
are opposed to the price hikes. He added
he would not b* voting in accordance with
his constituency's wishes by approving the
hikes.WHEN THE price increases were finally
approved. Wiiheim said he was not
satisfied jwith the o t f f l B K : and the
Increases didn't seem
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Voters say no to issues, school tax
COLUMBUS. Ohio AP--Ohioani showed
He was turned out of the Ohio House of
they were in' no mood for issues in
Representatives last year ~ by a young
Tuesday's general election, defeating the
Republican after serving one term6
only two statewide questions posed as well
as <60 percent of a batch of local schdol tax
. THREE INCUMBENT mayors-George
questions.
V. Voinovich of Cleveland,' George VukoThey also returned former Congressman
vich of Youngstown and Doug DeGood of
Wayne Hays io public office and reelected
Toledo-basked in the glow of re-elections,
three incumbent mayors.
and former State Rep. Paul R. Leonard won
Both losing state issues origir. ited by
Dayton's heljn.
initiative petition and proposed to alter the
• But while'the two other incumbents
state constitution so^private industry could
cruised to easy victories. Democrat Decompete with the state for worker
Good narrowly won his non-partisan
compensation insurance, and an effort to re-election fight. He defeated Republican
alter the manner in,which congressional City Councilman Carty Finkbeiner by just
and' legislative districts are apportioned 50.8 percent
49.2 percent, 46,142 votes
every decade t q ^ c o m o d a t e new census, to 44.637.
*
figures.
The campaign to allow private competition, for workers' compensation-insurance
»?»
VOTERS IN local school districts turned was the most-expensive tkmpaign Ohioans
. down 147 of 248 requests-about 60 have evegbeen exposed to. A coalition of
percent--for education funding. Included private insurance spent at least $4.3
among the defeats- were 105 requests for million promoting the issue and some
new funds. Roger Lulow, assistant state sources say that whetr the final campaign
superintendent of public instruction, said expense reports are filed with the secretary
the rate of rejection was the highest in the of state, the cost may exceed $6 million.
state since 1976.
Hays, 69, Mli0 4]uh Congress in 1976 in
the wake of a 'sex scandal involving- a
THE QUESTION lost by 79 percent to 21
woman on his Washington staff, was top percent prompting Chan Cochran, spokesvote getter for one of three' seats on the man for the alliance-which oppo»ed^tKe~
.Belmont County Board .of. Education. 'issue to say: "This is proof positive, you

ballets?
azz

H Jt ,
de
montreal

Geneyieve Salbaing
iiu.

%

cannot buy an election in this state."
Cochran said groups allied as Ohioans tff
Halt Inflation from Out-of-State spent
about $900,000 in their successful fight to
keep the existing system.
Backers of the question on the way to
conduct congressional and legislative
redistricting blamed their loss at least in
part on the substantial margin of defeat for
the other constitutional question.
Re-

districting lost 59 percent to 41 percent.
JOAN LAWRENCE of Columbus, chairman of the Fair and Impartial Redistricting
Committee, said there were'many reasons
for the defeat of the proposed redistricting
plan.
"But they (Issue 1 backers) did it to u s , "
she said of the workers' compensation
vote.

Court moves to protect
tenants from injury suits
By JOHN W. CHALFANT
Associated Preaa Writer

tial premises, which are proximately
caused by the landlord's failure to fulfill
the duties imposed by state law."
The decision came in a Columbiana
County case in which Louella M. Shroades
filed suit.
She said she was Injured
because of the failure of Rental Homes,
Inc. to make needed repairs to stairs
leading t o her apartment. •
, According to court records, the East
Liverpool fire chief had inspected the
premises in June 1977, and found the stairs
to be defective. But on July 20, 1977, Ms.
Shroades was injured and hospitalized
when a step collapsed and she fell through
the opening.

COLUMBUS. Ohio AP-The Ohio Supreme' Court reversed its stand in a
landlord-renter case of last year and issued
two decisions Wednesday that expand the
rights of tenants.
The justices ruled that landlords may be
held liable for injuries that occur as a result
of their failure to make, needed repairs to
rental property.
They also said landlords could be held
liable for damages that are caused by
independent workers who were negligent
in making repairs.
*
The decisions represent an about-face
from a court position that was adopted in
July 1980. The court said then that a
A JURY awarded her $15,000 plus
landlord could not be held liable for . interest in a decision that later was upheld
damages,suffered as i result of a faiiure .to t^y a state appeals court.
comply with duties imposed under the
The Supreme Court agreed with the
appeals court rule that state law imposed a
duty on the landlord to keep the stairs in
BUT IN the latest ruling, the high court repair and made the landlord liable for
held 4-3 that a "landlord is. liable for personal injuries if he failed to repair them
injuries, sustained on the demised residen- after reasonable notice.
*

;

Wright Stated
Student
Literary Magazine

WSU Artist Series Presents:
Les Ballets Jazz de Montreal

SS/Madart

is currently soliciting contributions (short fiction, poetry,
photographs, and works of art) for its Fall Quarter issue. All
submissions should include a self-addressed stamped envelope,
or an Allyn Hall mailbox number, and can be dropped off by the'
Nexus office (room 006 University Center, next to the
Ratbskellar) between the hours of 11 am and noon daily, or in
the Nexus mailbox in the office of the Inter-Club Council (room
042 University Center).
All Wright State students are
encouraged to contribute, as well as faculty and staff. The
deadline for submissions is noon of Nov. 12.

BEAVER
TRAVEL BtJRE A
Domestic and World Travel Specialists
Hi Neighbor, we'd like to be your travel oompany.
We're right next door in Beavercreek andVr&itingto
servSyou. Cruises. Tours. Resorts. Hotels. Never a
servloe oharge. 489-8111 Facing Dayton-Xenia Rd.,
aaroes from Goldman'sPlasa.
- &
— —
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Superstar
WSU Theatre Dept. offers high-energy musical
By STEVEN ANDREWS
Associate Writer
Wright State University Theatre's fall
musical event offers a high-energy produc :
tion of Andrew Lloyd Webber's and Tim
Rice's, classic rock opera, Jesus Christ
Superstar, beginning Thursday; Nov.' 12 in
the Festival Playhouse.
The action of the play centers around the
last'seven days in the life of Jesus of
Nazareth. Superstar is set in as6ther
dimension, a'universe-that parallels our
own. Robert Britton, director of Jesus
Christ Superstar, explained his concept of
the production.
"When the show was first conceived, the
cH^injuors wanted a production that was ,
sympathetic and musically competent," he
said. "yet utilized a new farm to tell the
story of Jesos of Nazareth.

expecting a traditional picture of •
traditional show may be ihocked and
incensed, but they won't be bored."
Choreography for Superstar is handled
by Claire Porter, Wright State's fall
quarter special guest artist In dance.
Porter previously performed with the
Letter Dance Company, Mercury. Moving
.Company, David Dover Dance Company,
and Kelly Holt and Company. Recently
Porter performed solo dance works in
Wright State's CelebrationTheatre.

SUPERSTAR'S CAST" fepresents ail
ensemble of 30 thirty performers: Jesus
Christ is portrayed by Robert Deane; Mary
Magdalene by Ann Forgy; Judas Iscariot
by Edward Wilkerson; King Herod by Bill
McKinley; Annas by Paul Marker; Caiaphas by Kevin Weston; and in an
interesting twist of casting,- Pontius Pilate
is cast as a female, Suzanne-Bouchard.
"CONSEQUENTLY, THE .approach the.'
Jesus Christ Superstar will run for 10
director takes is up to his imagination, evenings over three weekends at 8 p.m. in
since'everyone knows the story . We are the Creative Arts Center's Festival Playtrying to create ; a .visual and auditory house. Dates are Nov. 12-1S, 19-22, and
.picture that is as exciting as possible. We 27-28. There will be a Sunday matinee at 3
want the play to be a feast for the eye and-' p.m. Nov. 29. All seats are reserved.
Richard Hansen, Wright State Theatre's
Britton,,who has directed Gofispell, Look ; Business Manager, advised patrons to buy
Back in Anger, Cabaret,- and Aspirations. tickets early, since sales are moving
further stated, "It"? a rock show. Those quickly. Hansen further added that two
Saturday performances, Nov. 14 and 21,
are already sold out.

Britton leaves

THE BOX office' is open" weekdays from
noon to. S p.m. Thursday and Sunday
Director Robert Britton, an Associate tickets are $4, Friday and.Saturday
professor'of"Theatre Arts, last week left the are $5 for adults and $4.50 for students an
stage of Superstar due to Illness. It is not senior citizens.
For information and
known how long Britton will be on leave, reservations, phone 873-2500.

LOU GREGG'S

DATSUN

EEHHSSO
1 5 5 0 Kauffman Ave
FAIRBORN 8 7 3 7 3 2 2

WE'VE GOT IT!
records-tapes- ^giftsparaphernaliaAtari video games- t-shirtsconcertticketsand more!
StudWmMountCards honored.

Specials this weekend
(Thurs-Mon)
Willie Nelooa's Greatest Htta $7.99
Also For $5.5^
Atlanta Rythm Section QUKW&I —Lover Bay Get Lucky
Lather VtnDmoa Luther Van Dross - Bob Dylan Shot Of Love
I Bffly Joel Songi In The Attic - Crystal Gayle Hollywood Tennessee
Earti, Wind sad Fire Raised -- Ooy Osbom Diary Of 4 Madman

Beavercreek
Fairbom
N.Main
429-3960
275-1102
878-4844
Hubep Heights
-S. Dixie
237-0825
299-7161
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WSUmakes believers out ofMount St. Joseph
By JIM DESIMIO
Sports Writer

Peggy Wynkoop, coach of the Raiders.
"It was a good team effort, in which
everyone contributed."

said Wynkoop. " W e have a patternJately
of digging a hole for ourselves, but nine
times out of ten, we get out of it."

upcoming match.
"I think that they're a better team than
what they showed us," she said, adding
that if the Raiders aren't careful, the match
might end up like the Northern Kentucky
match.The Raiders quickly disposed of Northern Kentucky Oct. 17 in the finals of the I
Wright State University Invitational. Four
days later, the Raiders went down to
Northern Kentucky and were humiliated in
three straight games.
IT WAS the last time the Raiders have
lost this season.

Wright State's fourth-ranked volleyball
team made believers out of the College ofcv. THE SCORE in the first game looks
In game three, Wright State exploded on
Mount St. Joseph Tuesday night, beating
somewhat respectable, but it wasn't th*t the Mounties for an t i - 0 lead, and floated
the opposing team in three straight games,
dose.
the rest of the way to wrap up the match.
.15-10, 17-15, 15-18.
"Nearly all of their points came on our .
-t
The win improves the Raiders' record to own hitting mistakes," said Cocch WynTHE RAIDERS, who haven't had a
38 wins and 6 losses as they head toward
koop.
weekend off since Hector was a pup, are
next Tuesday's regular season finale st
In game two, the Mounties established free this weekend before traveling to Ball
BalL State JJniversity.
leads of 12-10 and 14-12, but couldn't State Tuesday. The-Raiders beat Ball State
"We have a good rivalry going with Mt. finish off the Raiders.
last Saturday, 15-13, 15-6, -15-f2 r -but
St. Joseph, and we wanted to win," said
'"It got a,'little tight toward the end," Coach Wynkoop is cautious about the

•»>
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Raiders'colors shine clear at scrimmage
By the time the 300 or- so people in
attendance Tuesday night left the Piqua
High School gymnasium, it was obvious
that theAVright State school colors of green
and gold truly fit the 1981-82 edition of the
Raider basketball team.
•After an exciting two hour scrimmage,
the pptrons could see the "green" was for
-»1! the money it takes to run a class act
Division II basketball program, while the"
K "'gold" represented the polished image'

that basketball program portrayed.
The scrimmage began with the introduction of all the 1981-82 squad. Seven
players into the intros, the public address
announcer noted, "and now that-player
from somewhere north of here." That
player was T C . Johnson, the talented
guard, who graduated from nearby Sidney
two yean ago.
—
BY THE booing from the crowd, it was

Step Ou t
of the Crowd

Under the Stands
By Rick McCrabb
obvious Johnson was in enemy territory,
but the-"boos" soon turned to cheers as
Johnson and the fans found their common
ground in the green and gold.
With all but one of the players on the
court, th? partisan crowd finally got what
it wanted. '
. "And now for the player that needs no
introduction to this crowd,- yoyr very own
Andy Warner." Warner, the former Piqua
standout, was greeted with the same type
roaring that he received in that very,,
same gym not much more than a year ago.
"It's great' to be back home," Warner
said while signing, autographs. "It makes
n i j , want to come' back here again next week.":-

Andy Warner

BUT THE fans were treated to much
more than a Warner homecoming.
Shortly after the introductions. Coach
Ralph Underhill took over the microphone
to explain the practice drills that bis young
team was performing in the background.
Underhill handled thfe commentary role the
way he handles coaching, .with the greatest
confidence.
But it was finally time to turn the show
over to the five players. T.C. Johnson, Stan
Hearnes, Fred(Mooty.NSteve-Purcell. and
Anthony Bias, W i slattf.dunk contest.
Before the contest could begin the
players needed a beat, in order to tap their
feet. That came in the form of some O'Jays
, music that Underhill provided to get the
fans beatingtotBe music and the players
jamming the baD.

PIZZA and BEER
MIGHT
Evtfxft Thursday night
from 6PM on!

• Special prices on "Beverages"

Attend theFall Leadership liab
W
U V V . Novomber
M
»
1
1 t C (Ail
WHEN,
13-15,1981

WHERE. Camp Pflcrte HIDa
COST S20.MM tacMM M a i n s
limited acbotarahlpa available
A P P L I C A T I O N DEADLINE

^
TOPICS W C U 4 > E I

• DOUBLE Free/Game Tokens
with Pizza or Sub purchase...
to use in Cassaho's new
Computer Game Room
See you Thursday Night at
Cassano^ on Campus in
front of the Water Tower
Wright St. University
429-4526

Friday, November 6
4
APPLY ATi
'
Student Development Office
122 Stndem Service*

Pizza &
Sandwiches

FRED MOORE went do to oust Johnson
:n this competition by a couple. points.
During the first half scrimmage the gold
team won while the green team was
victorious the second period. None of the
players were the real winners. The true winners were the fans and the WSU
basketball program.

Bartending classes
mixology
' call 233-7654
between 10 and 4

